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TO COIUtEsI'OSUKXTH.

VCx. DO SOT desiro any contributions wnateTer

da literary or poetical thiracter; and we

will not undertake to preserre, or to return
Our Staflhe same, in any case whateTer.

is sntEdently large to more than supply our

limited space In that direction.
Bzax. Xa or Weitex, in full, must in each

and every case accompany any communica-

tion ol what nature soerer. ThU is not In-

tended lor publication, but for eur own satls-lacti-

and as proof of good faith.

Ocx CouxTar Feiksds we will always be

pleased to hear from, on all matters connected

with crops, country politics, and on any sub-

ject whaterer of general Interest to the peo-

ple of our Stat.. Any information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,

aoddmU. etc, will be gladly recelred. All
such communications, howerer, must be

brid as possible; and they must, in all cases,

Ui written upon one side of the sheet only.
POLITICAL.

Alt AssocacMfEKTS .candidates for office

whether made by sell cr friends, and

whether as notices or communications to the
Editor, are (until nominations are made)

simply ironal, and will be charged as sd--

Tertiscments.
All communications should be addressed to
. BOSEWATEK, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

r271.
KOT1CK.

On and after October twenty-firs- t, 1S72, the

city circulation of the DalLT Bek is assumed

by ilr. Edwin Davis, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,

and by whom all receipts for subscriptions will

be countersigned.
E. li'teEWATEK. Publisher

The prospect of becoming Queen

of the Fiji Islands must be highly
gratifying to her British Majesty,
Queen Victoria.

And now they propose to raise
the three million dollars for the
National Centennial Fund by a
special tea and coflee tax. That
would be very appropriate. The
American Revolution was brought
about by a tea tax, and why should
not the money for celebrating tbe
centennial anniversary of this cut-

ting loose from tyranny be collected
by a forced tax on tea?

The Washington Chronicle inti-

mates that tbe proposed commission
to investigate the condition of the
telegraphic system of this country

. with reference to postal tele-

graph Is the creation of the
"Western Union monopoly with
a view to selling out their
lines to Government at enormous
figures. While wo have little doubt
that the Commissioners, if appoint-
ed, will be managed by the Wet-or-n

Union influences, we do not
believo that Company desire to sell
out. They have too much of a good
:lhlng in the present arrapgement

Tun Arkansas revolt is gradually
drawing to a focus. The forcible
arrest and detention of two Supreme
Judges by ono of Baxter's roving
bands, will in all probability pre-

cipitate another bloody encounter
between the armed forces of Brooks
nnd Baxter, President Grant has
intimated his intention to place all
the information in his possession
touching the two claimants before
his Cabinet, and thero is every
probability that bonjo decision will
be arrived at within the next tweu-tv-fo- ur

hours.

Uncle Sam's gonerous liberality
in providing food for the distressed
in the flooded districts of the South
teems to have created an impression
among tho negro farm hands in
those localities that the day of "Ju-bllo- "

had come. It is reported by
parties who have just returned from
Mississippi and Louisiana that these
colored grangers refuso to go to work
for love or monej'. They declare
that they take more comfort in
drawing their rations from Uncle
fiam'sjoonimissary than in driving
the plow or hoeing in the cotton
field.

SEMl-offlci- al advices from the
Postofflce Department, state that
the mall contracts are coming in
very slowly. Mall contractors are
admonished that accepted bidders
or contracts for tho United Statea

mail service in Nebraska urn -- "
advertisement of o- - "

sbjOuld -
wl-

- the
.iober 1st, 1873,

aerstand that if their con-

tracts aro not on file duly exe-

cuted in tho department at Wash-

ington, by Juno 1st, 1S74, they will

be treated as failing bidders, and
the routes will bo awarded to the
next bidder, tho difference being
charged to them and their guar-

antors.

Thanks to tho ingenuity of a
Virginia Statesman by the name of

Platte, a proposition is now before
Congress to put the "Conscience
fund" where it will di tho most
good. He thinks there is poetic
justice in turning it into a channel
that will be productive of good to

that class who are sometimes
thought to l.e conscienceless. He
has just introduced a bill providing
that $150,000 of it shall be applied
for erecting a suitable building for a
pirls' reform school in tho District
of Columbia, and also providing
that the balance of said fund,and all
that may hereafter be credited to It,
shall be used to purchase five-twen- ty

bands, and the revenue there-

from shall be applied to sustain the
institution.

The Bee of last night went so
far as to intimate that the majority'
for Johnston cannot be taken in his
favor unless "he can prove beyond
a reasonable doubt that the ballots
have not been tampered with."
The manAvho wrote that stuff does
not believe a word of It. Herald.

This is a virtual admission on the
part of Mr. Johnston's organ that
he has not proved and cannot prove
beyond a reasonable doult that the

ballots have not been
tampered with. In other words the
Herald assumes that the Council

may override the count made

by sworn judges immediately after

the polls closed, notwithstanding

there Is a reasonable suspicion that
.somebody had tampered with the
iwHobi dtirinsr the interval that

Memphis has disgraced herself
through the action of her City-Counci-

l

who refused to vote a paltry
contribution to the Arkansas and
Louisiana sufferers. The only ex-

cuse for this proceeding is that Mis-

sissippi and Arkansas did very

little for Memphis in her hour

of affliction. The people who sent
their dollars to the scourged town

some months since, will be apt to

conclude that such vindictive crea-

tures as Memphis Councilmen were
hardly worthy of their aid. It will

be well if the good people of the
city release themselves speedily
from the stigma.

Sexatok Sargent's bill relating
to the abolishment of army distinc-

tions repeals that portion of the act
of 18C6 which limits the service of
colored men to a certain number of
regiments. Under the provisions of
the new bill all regiments and com-

pany organizations, and all other
branches of the United States mili-

tary service will be open alike to all
American citizens regardless of race
or color. Under the proposed law it
will be tho duty of the Secretary of
War to obliterate all distinctions of
race or color by disbanding negro
regiments and the
colored troops among the various
regiments. It is further provided
that the number of colored soldiers
in the army shall on enlistment be
made to correspond in ratio with
the proportion of the colored to the
white population of the United
States.

In framing this "military rights"
bill after the pattern of tho civil
rights bill' the California Senator
has evidently overlooked the fact
that the last clause practically con-

tradicts tho very spirit of the bill
by creating and maintaining a per-

manent distinction between Amer-ca- n

citizens that seek to enlist in the
regular army.

If, according to his bill, the en-

listment of a certain 'proportion of
American citizens of African de-

scent becomes compulsory, why not
also compel tho Secretary of War
to observe similar regulations in ng

American citizens of Ger-

man, Irish, French or Spanish de-

scent. If the proportion of colored
soldiers must be in ratio to the
whole number of colored people in
the Union, why not also compel re-

cruiting officers-t- o enlist a certain
number of Germans, Irishmen,
Spaniards, Scotchmen, etc., In pro-

portion to the whole number of such
nationality in tho United Statas?

PERSONALITIES.

Senator Brownlow is at home
taking a rest.

Commissioner Drummond retired
Saturday from tho General Laud
Office.

Dan Rico was overtaken by the
floods at New Orleans during an ex-
hibition.

Le Prince Invasion IV., is the
latest Parisian title for the son of
Eugenie.

Sergeant Bates has turned up in
Chicago the worst mlsfortuneshice
tbe fire there.

Sir Garnet Wolseley has but ono
oyc, having lost tbe other in the
Crimea. j

Mr. Sartoris would like tho name
of the man who said Miss Nellie's
suitor was awkward and unprepos-
sessing in appearance.

Charles Williams, of Maine.
thinks he is the most unfortunate
man in Now England because he
has been burned out seven times
within a year. Williams Is not a
cremationist.

Andy Johnson will tako charge
tho Grangers in Tennessee. He
was always credited with some
grains of shrewdness until he de-
posited in Cooke's bank.

Dio Lewis believes In people
going to bed at 8 o'clock, and he
sits up till midnight to convince
them tljqt they ought to,

Sir Garnet Yoobiey contemplates
a tour to mis country, 10 1"-traveli-

for lli heal
accounts was l ..ov

n- - -- , and at last

...nrro Fowlker. Sr., deceased, of
Pittsylvania, having bequeathed his
property to his former slaves, lus

..relatives anuueir-ui-- u i..v.
stituted suit against his devisees,
the object being to break or invali-

date the will of the testator upon
the ground of undue influence and
fraud. There are ninety-thre- e

parties to the suit.

Henry Ward Beecher's libcrality
takes in the Pope, of whom he
sas:

I really believe the old man is a
good man, with some cobwebs in
his head, but they will bo brushed
away before long; we all have got
them In some way or another, and
whatever thero is in him tha tis pure
and right makes him my brother.

Who says we aro not progressing?

The two Dromios Brooks and
Baxter.

Scmmcs wants to bo reconstruct-

ed. He should be born again.

It is announced that Sir Henry
Thompson will take a four-month- s'

pleasure tour through America,
visiting Utah, California, etc., in
the course of the autumn. He has
already received many applications,
but as the tour is to be one of rest
from professional exertions he has
declined them, though it is probable
that ho may deliver a few lectures
in the principal hospitals of New
York and Boston.

The Kindergarten-Childre- n

come out of tho kinder-
garten, if it is conducted by those
who understand tho scicnee, with a
good knowledge of the relations and
properties of small numbers, gained
by continual counting of lines and
squares and sticks, with an under-
standing of the geomotrical forms

squares, oblongs, cubes, and tri-

angles of all sorts ; stick and slat
laying, the making of transparent
forms with peas and pointed slicks,
with knowledge ofdrawlngsufficienc
to enable them to Invent symmetri-
cal patterns on the squared slats of
paper; with much facility in the
little arts of manipulation that make
the little fingers so dexterous; with
a great many pretty songs, both de-

votional and picturesque; with
symbolical plays taught musically;
with simple, easy gymnastic exer-
cises; and, above all, with power
and habit of expressing themselves
clearly and correctly. Can all thi9
he said of the first two years, or

of lary Instruc- -
J ISM Si

HONEY FOE THE lADEBS.

Ladies' shoes of dogskin are new
in Paris.

Pique will be as fashionable as
ever next summer for morning
suits.

Sunshades are becoraine larger as
the season advances. Napoleon blue
is the proper color.

Wliite chip bonnets trimmed with
real lace are among the handsomest.

Large bows, fastened by a buckle,
form a new mode of trimming
dresses, and a very pretty mode it Is.

Chicago has a female sexton who
reserves all the best graves for young
men who fall dead in love with her.

Another triumph for the female
sex. A man has made his escape
from a Georgia jail by the aid of a
hair-pi- n.

A San Antonia (Texas) paper
mentions the fact that a Mexican
woman was in town the previous
day, and sold her child for $10.

Veils are now put on before the
bonnet and completely encircle the
head. Some people say tho imita-
tion beaded veil now so fashiona-
ble injures the eyesight.

White undressed silk scarfs are
worn by the ladies in the streets
with morning suite. They have
embroidered ends and tie in a large

nautical bow.

Buff-colore-d linen traveling 6uits
trimmed with a darker shade of the
same material will be much worn
during the season, and are cut and
made in polonaise style.

A plattsburg speaks of a gentle-
man of that vicinity who recently
sold his wife and children to one of
his neighbors for a coat, a pair of
second hand pants and $5 in cash.

"Dear little tootsy-poots- y! Such
a sweet darling," observed a gen-
tleman who dropped in after break-
fast to dandle Mr. Marrowfat's latest
born on his knee. "Such a boo'ful
pootsy-toots- y, so It is!" Then he
looked up with a surprised expres-
sion on his face, passed tho precious
pootsy-toots- y to tho nurse, and left
without saying a word.

Jet necklaces are quite fashion-
able, hanging in several rows on
the front of tho dress. Tho real
article Is expensive, but as the fash-
ion is temporary, a great many
ladles think the imitation just as
well.

Mrs. Mary Card has been nomi-
nated by the President to be post-
mistress at Mason City, Iowa. A
postal-car- d, sure enough.

A San Antonio (Texas) paper
mentions the fact that a Mexican
woman was in town the previous
day, and sold her child for SI0,

Handkerchiefs are nearly all
made with fancy borders. But few
of the plain white ones are seen,
while those not embroidered are
finished in all the fanoy colors used
for other spring and summer goods.

Mrs. Abncr Coe, of Island Pond,
can tako the head on bedquilts,
having recently finished ono con-
taining 10,922 pieces. She nants
to hear of a moro numerous quilt
than that.

The choicest lisle thread and Bal-brigg- an

stockings now have colored
stripes or colored embroidery upon
them. The unbleached stooklngs
with inch bands of blue, and ecru
hosiery embroidered with violet
color, are among the prettiest.

Beaded lace outside pockets have
been exhibited by some of "yer
Frenchy" belles, in place of silk or
velvet ones,' so much the furor in
the early spring. These will be
more appropriate for costumes com-
posed of thin fabrics,

Polk counir. Iowa, boasts of n
woman who cut the loirs for thr--

lumber from which her house was
built. She chops all her own stove
wood, is tho mother of fourteen
children, not yet forty years old,
and nover received a dollar in mon-
ey from her husband.

Costumes of palest tints and of
very dashing stylos are imported
for display at tho watering places.
There are silks of tho faintest mig-
nonette shades, with long Greek
aprons made of guipure Insertion
the color of tho sflk, and dark velvet
sashes enlivened by facings and
bows of salmon pink gros grain.

A new collar for tho lathis h.a.i
uiuuu lis ucuui m society, oam-- qf

linen, Swiss niisliV" - .t,used
cienncs lac. - und Valen- -
the" iUe lhicn portion of

iiar isrounu aim "": i

above this is a siue imuuu
muslin, edged with lace. It is

very stylish and effective, but as
vet no name has been found worthy
of It, so It U going around atpresent
incog.

Black silk trimmed with steel
galloon and fteel fringe promises to
be the first choice among spring
costumes. This steel galloon, In
rich floriated designs, is piaceu per-

pendicularly on the front of skirts
and on basques. Steel fringe,
made of a strand of beeds twisted,
edges tho basque, the aumoniere,
polonaises, and also a three cor-

nered nsckerchief of silk.

Just as chignons arc going out of
fashion, a material has been discov-

ered which might be used profitably
in their manufacture. A dwarf
palm which grows In Algiers, Afri-

ca, and on the Isthmus of Panama,
has leaves the Able of which, when
dyed blacil, twisted and curled, re-

semble horso hair. There is no
reason why they should not be used
for wigs. How much more satls-facto- rv

to wear a vegetable wig
than the hair of some person who
may have long ago been cremated.

Wide scarfs of soft twilled silk
are the novelty for trimming bon-

nets. These are white, or any plain
color, or else havo jet figures or
checks In the pointed ends ; violet
or other colors are merely button-
holed in scollops, while somo have
blocks and cross bars to match suits.
The scarf is placed in soft lolds and
loops around the crown, and forms
all the necessary trimming, though
some cock's feathers, a bird's wing,
or a rose cluster hanging behind Is
usuallv added. The simplest fash-

ion for these is the most stylish and
most easily imitated by the practi-
cal reader.

The Love-Philt- er of the Greeks
was, as its namo implies, a love-potio-n,

and since "all is fair in love
and war," it was looked on as a
recognized weapon, not only to be
used, but also to be guarded against
Hence arose the custom of applying
counter-charm- s, which, when em-plov- ed

with the cabalistic songs
prescribed for tho occasion, were
sure of suctxss, unless a more pow-

erful one of the order should coun-
teract the spells of the officiating
witch. The ingredients mingled In
a love-potl- on were such that it may
well have tasKeu ine gauanrxy oi a
reluctant lover to accept the prof-
fered cup. Some of the components
most in favor were the bones of
toads and snakes, a portion of the
forehead of a new-bor- n foal, called
"hinnornanes," the feathers of a
nl2hthawk, the blood of doves,

Wm$

VILLAINY.

A Sane Kan Confined in a Luna-

tic Asylum for Twelve Years.

His Fortune Appropriated by his
persecutor!.

iieux City Journal, Miy 2--

Covington, our trans-Missou- ri

neighbor, has had a sensation of
metropolitan jiroportions. For six
years she has numbered among her
residents a man named Thomas
Carter and a woman named Mrs.
Draeott, the twain, as is alleged
bearing relations to each other
.which it is incumbent upon couples
in similar circumstances to have
ratified according to law. Twelve
years ago they were residents of
Oregon, the woman being the wife
of a man by the name of Draeott;
who was worth at that time the
very comfortable sum of $95,000.
by conspiring with a couple of
physicians connected with the In-
sane Asylum, Carter and his par-amou- r

succeeded in kidnaping Dra-cott,a- ud

having him wrongfully in-
carcerated in tho inststution on
a charge of insanity, thereby gain-
ing possession of his fortune. For
twelve long years this villainous
fraud upon Draeott has been kept
up, depriving him of hlsliberty.and
compelling him to associate with
lunatics and madmen. By some
means he succeeded in con-
veying knowledge of his deplorable
situation to persons outside;
and an Investigation of the matter
was instltutedjso strongly had thejob
been put up,however that an expense
of $40,000 on the part of the author-
ities was required in order to break
up the toils by which Draeott was
held. The efforts at ferreting out
the iniquity finally led the discov-
ery of the prime actors in the mon-
strous imposition. A United States
detective was instructed to proceed
to Covington and procure the arrest
of Carter juid. Mrs. Draeott. Upon
arrival at Omaha, the officer learned
that Carter had started for Salt Lake
City. Ho telegraphed to Ogden,
and succeeded in securing the arrest
of his man at that place on last
Wednesday. He then come up to
Covington and arrested Mrs. Dra-
eott on Thursday. Yesterday hewent to Dakota City to examinethe county records for the purpose
of discovering what property the
pair had in order that proceedings
maybe instituted for transferrincthe title of it to Mr. Draeott, as apartial restitution for what he hasbeen deprived of by the machina-
tions of the guilty parties. CartPr
has invested some money in Oovingtonand Dakota County, an'. asone of the prinoipal capitalists whogave that town the impetus it hadthree or four years ago.

We hope that whatever wrontrhas beon committed may brine toito doers prompt punishment, but itIs out of the reach of possibilities forthe uuiununiue iiracott to owrrealize anything like an adequaterecompense for the misery and men--
tatmiBiuau lie nas endured while

-u- ui-iuig us me neipless object of""-- "iuj ui u laiiuiess wife andan unscrupulous knave.

Indian Appropriation Bill.
The usual discussion is in progress

l? oHf0 of Representatives
Jwte Infl,,APPnPriatiQn Bill!

f the;ariy civilizationof the Indians are being expressedby many representatives. Who- -
55. notetl the rap11 destruc-tion these people, and tho dimu-nitio- ri

within the limits of tho Uni-ted States from several :miIHon3 toabout three hundred thousand,
well doubt whether this small rem- -

may

iiuui can ne saved without someradical change in policy.
- possioie necessity can existat this time for Government Indianagents for such tribes as the Chero-kee- s,

CJiocktaws, and tho Chicka-saw- s,

tho Creeks, Delawares, and
Pottawatomies, it is difficult to seeA large per cent, of the great tribesnamed are well educated, and com-
paratively wealthv ami rofi.1They have regularly-constUm- p

governments, with executive, le- - (l

latiure, and courts. They r o'is-a- ll

reside in houses, wear sue' -- early
mg a . is mual with civile u cloth-an- d

live by agrioultur, - people,
usual pe? cent of rh, lUrsu, t"e
Ipngiiw to the ' r number

tt' a8d professions.
--alWliyUJUn'fwl Stntno cl,l,l

continue ,to trPat them warJ
and rmm 1he custody of their
mo.aey, doling it out to them in
6Ucnunoiets as may accord with
the judgment of a fifteen-hundrcd-dol-

agent, is not very clear.
Scores of those people aro far more
capable of mauaging their own
affairs than the agents appointed
by the United States to take charge
of their effects and their disburse-
ment. In ono instance only, we
believe, has an Indian, and a
member of a tribe, boon appointed
by the President agent for his own
people

It may surprise some of our read-
ers to learn that nearly all of the
Datawares, Pottawatomies, and sev-
eral other small tribes, recently re-

moved from Kansas, and now re-

siding In the Indian Territory, have
been declared to be citizens of the
United States by the United States
courts, after proving in open court
that they woro eapablo of manag-
ing their own affairs, and had
actually provided for themselve3,and
families as civilized people for-fi- ve

years preceding their application
for citizenship, and yet such people
as theso are likewise provided with
guardians usually called Indian
agents.

If the United States would treat
this olass of people justly, and pay
over to them their own money and
what the United States justly owes
them, their condition In most cases
would be vastly improved. Wash-itifjt- on

Cnronicle.

400,000 ACRES!

OF THE FIXE3T--

Elkliorii Valley Lands !

Foa SALE

33. TVTT QTiA-TlTg- ,

Wisnor, 2Teb.

LANDS AEE CONVENIENT TO
THESE and tha

FINEST in tlie STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

For Csa or on Long Time.

BSrliAKD EXPLORING TICK--
,W

XZHA kill ed. J.H.WLLAKD
lB President. CasfcUr

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
OCJOfKB....

Dtoglas and Thirteenth Streets,

W OJ5AHA, NEB.

CAPITAL (210,000 CO

8TJRPLD3 AND PROFITS 31.000 00

FINANCIAL "AOKNT FOB TUB DNITSD
BTATE3

0 nZbIQMATD BEFOaXTQUY OB DlUCSaOKl
orricHas.

This Bank deals Exchange, GoTununest
Bocta, Vouchers. Gold Coin

'BULLION AND GOLD DUST,
andseiis drafts and makea collcctiors on
parts of Europe

Drafts drawn pay&M la Gold r Cnnentt cs
toe Bank of CtlLfirni.v Sin Frazicirco,

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OP -- ivr a --wr a
Corner of Farhim and 13th Mrceti.
THE OLDEST BAHKKG ESTABLISHMENT

IN NEBRASKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organized as a National Bank, Anrcst 26, 1863.

Capital and Fronts over - $2o0,600

OFFICERS AXD DIRFXTORS:

E. CKKIQUTON', A. KOUNTZE,
i President. Cashier.

n. COUXTZE, II. AV. YATES,
Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.
a. j. i'Oitletox, Attorney.

TICKETS FOR SALE TO ALL
Tia the Cunard and National

Steamship Lines, and the Ilamburg.Aracrkan
Packet Company. .'.y!W

AI.YIH 9AUHDSK, SXO LOWS, XBX. WOOD
President, Vice President Cashier.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

FARNiIAM & 1STB STS.

Capital. $100,000,

Aulhorlxei Capital, $1,000,000.
"X

Deposit Bmau M one dollar rccewe and
cotiwau Interest allowed on same.

dvantagres
OVKB

Certificates of Deposit.
The whole or any part ol a depoelt aO f"mainlns in th Bant three months. Will

Interest from date of deposit to time of W
menu The who.e or any part of a deposit

drawn t avt'". aiicfi-- u

The Oldest Establishea

BANKING HOUSE
IX NEBRASKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

Br.glness transacted same as that
of Tin lucornorated Hanft.

Accounts kept in Currecj or Gold
snbjectlo sight check Wthoat no-

tice.
i.u UUU1IC9 ui nvpusit ISMIL'L. r

aoie on demand, or at flxed uavi:
bearing interest at Six percent. r
annum, and available in in all lia.

"

nf !,v. uiu tVUIHIJ,
Advances made to customers on

approved securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold, Bills of Ex-chan-

Government, State, County,
and City Bonds.

We give special attention to nego-
tiating Railroad and other Corpo-rat- e

loans jSUcU wMj,n the Stale.
Draw ht Drafts on Englaud,

, Scotland, and all parts of

ell European Passage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADK.

Willi

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DEUTIST,
234 3E.xxra..xa. St.

Bet. 13th and 14tn, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by use ol Ni-

trous Oxide Uaa.
"Office open atall hour eStl

PHYSICIANS.

Sursioal Aooms
L VAN CAMP, M. D.

Dispenses his own medcines. and besides
regular practice, makes specialities of Derange-
ments and Diseases Peculiar to Women, Fistu-
la, Piles and other Diaeasesp! tho Rectum.

Office and Besidencp, Corner Farnham and
Hth Streets, first door to the right, up stairs
Omaha, Neb. Addrces Lock Box 01.

TldwtJ
"5

DENTISTIVr.

rlVRLE$i fifi?S
Z wP i
DENTISTS,

OFFICE, No. 232 FARNHAM ST.
r?STAlR3.

BcU3th&14!hSt:., OMAHA.
os-Olil- jrnctlclns Dentists iu tbe city

CABPENTER AND BU LDEB,

IBJFABSHAM STREET.

SaTe Your Paper Bags!
Patronize Home Industry

II. BEKTHOLrt, 161 snd ICG Pouglai stree
between 10th and Uih, north side, making a
ri elements to build a

PlPfi M ILL IS OMA'iA,

Desim to purchase screral hundred" tons o
rags ol all kiuds at Eastern prices. Cash on
dell erT. I"2

Victor Restaurant.
1G0 FARXHAM STEEET,

Bet. lOtb AZicl. IXtlx.
VICTOR DUCROSS, Prop.

SUPPLIED WITH
TABLES the market.

Opra from T su. isu tola p. m.
11 ileals Served to Order.- -l

0Y3TEK3 SERVED IS EVEBT STYLE.

IS SEASON. Prices to suit
(jrAJMHi tbetimc

City Meat Market.
3F3CB3E3XJ-- S 3

Kip constantly on.band

A LARGE 8UPPY OF

3B SB V, JT OTsfc
MUTT05,

k -- . r jsrwvsii( 6AO

DEWEY

STOHE,

marSdtl
v. ne:

MMiaMwi

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and

ozvija.TT

MII.TON ROGEBS,

Wholesale Stoves
TlNWAlEtE and THT1TEIIS' STOCK.

SOLE WESTERN' AC1ENCY FOR

STEWART'S COOKESG and IIEATHSG ST0YES,

THE "FEiBLESS," COOKING STOVES,

OELBBEATBD
CHARTER OAK COOKING- - STOVES,

AUorWhJch lTill be Sold at I'anufacturcrs Prices, With Freight aduV.

npMtf Sond, for Xxloe Xai.t a TTTQH.TTP

NEBRASKA SHIRT MANUFACTORY

159
m IK 159

FARNHAM ST., ImP W FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA, Jy NEBRASKA.

SHTRTS AND GENTS' FUaMSHWG GOODS, &C, &G.

ofall kinds made to order. Satiifution gu arranteed.3
prllylol - . .

" CAEEIAOI! KANuTAOIUB3B3.

Established 1858.

a, a". 3iTA2CH,soasrs
MnBTAfil? MANUFACTORY

I ..TI tCi l
1 63soiu founecuuisirvci,
1 maceuplrs,) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriage
I and Buggies n hand or icaJe to order.

N.B-rarUtu- lar attention paid to Ecpalr
i jnj. aprzs-- u

-- OSCZBO I-a.3-

or Hatim rtwet, between HtU and 15th.

Carrii nd Wagon Making
In the latest and most

In .all it Ei vfppt0Joi pattern.

HOB 3E SHO EISA AND BLACKSMITHINd

and repairing a'one on short notice.
tepS6lT

L. W00DT0RTH,
238 Dooglas Street, Oatfca, Heoruka

-- DKALSB IS

1 Carriages, Hacks,
Wheels, Koad wa?ens,
Ske'etons, Ltudebaker's,

Celebrated Wa;o .s. James It.
Hill's Celebrated Con-

cord "arncs
and Whips.

HORSE CLOTHING.

f, 1KD WOOD LUMBER

'J hirni ' Skews, Axles and Springs.
rachStt

CARRIAGE, JJUGGY ud WAGON

MASUECTUKER.
and HARNEV STS.of ItihN. E. COP-N-EK

tuIhePUnow ready to fill all
thi Hi " ""ne J

oWlSpress wagons oUotir onha.d.nd
rair.

MaXLiNEIlV.

Ladies' Fashionable Cloak

and Dress Maker.
Promenada Suits. Evening Pre ses, Wedding

MomlS Wrappers, doau, Ac cut to or-

der in the latest styles. Harin? car-

ried on fashionable cuttingand fitting lor la-- d

testa all its branches In the rsrious P"I
and ceatrei of fashion in Europe and America,

In introducing myaell to theI tale pleasure Inladies of Ooiiln. Satisfaction gcaraflUcd
eTery department o' my prottesslon.

lo.503l3UaMr.et
B- - " LF- -oc2yl

HllS. 1C.JI.PALHEB,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak

Maker,
PjMrns, 252 CoujlasSt. near 15;b, (Uptalra.

I cat from actual measurement not from
pitterns and wUlguiraateesitisfactian In all
ascs,

Catlla? ami Filtln? a Spcclaltj.

X3.VCT 3B" S3 3BC 3E3 1 ZktX.

DEALEJl IN--

Fruits, Confectionery,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

NE corner Fsraham and EleTenth streets,
OMAHA. - - &EBBA3KA.

mrpV

IWEa-33-fl- i. OITY
STOV3S STOB.S.

E. F. COOK,
537 14th Et, Istwteo. Deaglu acd Dod

HannCactoxer of Tin, Copper andShet Iron
W.rc, and dealer In

Cooking and Heating stores
Wara

191 Farnham Strest.

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premium! have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

tt LBAD PENCILS :

Gold .cdal of Progress, Yienna,

1873.

First Premium Ciuolnnatti IndiTf

trial Fair, 1875.

First Premium Brooklyn. Indus

trial Exposition, 1S73.

Fr raaip!cs or information addrss the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

m72m JERSEY CITT, X J.

PASSENGERS

Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.R.B., should take th

"LINCOLN EOUTE"
MA THE

ATCHISON & NEBRASK

RAILROAD !

And secure fir thmwlT the choice of Six
Pujiular Iloutei from

Atclilsou t Chicago and St. Louis,

All making Bellable Connections and being

Equipped with Palacs Day and Sleeping Can.

All delay snd inconTenlcnce arrlrinz from
Ferr!esar.l transfers cin be arolded Arst of
Cbidgo and bt. Louis by securing Tickets via

J.TCIILSO.V and thr ATCIIISUH
AEBBAHKt KAIIJtOAD.

Direct o4 Sellable Connections are also made
wlii t& i, T. A 8. F. B. B. for the

Great Arkanuu FHer fe Colorado,
And with all lines rnnntn? hocth to polnU In

gcuthern Ksusas and the Indian Territory.
Ask lor Ticks ts Tla

LINCOLN & ATCHISON
chas. asinTn, W. F. WHITE

Ucn'i Supt. Geu'l Pass. Ag't.

taioa AI-M- KflUMI

I'LATIE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!r

Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent for the

U. P. R. B. LANDS,

Coluaabiis, - STqIj.

Government Lands Located I

TJ. P. Lands Sold!

ImproTcd Farms aadTorTHEotB for

O A.SHII!
OK

ON LONG--, TIME!!
. jfr-ft- ii Commuakatloai Cher--

Ma
yiS.

V

IHoyor

a.. M

r:c'riit--t3T?S-
-

S&CSS SKBfl'.
$f&&ii&.isZ$& hi f

o
a

n

fmmmf l

Oxa..li.

A. HUBEHMANN CO.,

XH..OTXOVIj
WATCHMAKERS,!

S. Cor. 13th

Tr a m.nTXTJCsiiiviiUrT;
ICUICI DV Akin

ttpfcsfcwsayirt

B. &

E.

vv

JI.nkl.III f1HUIbrlll.U IflHI&b
AT WHOLESALE OB KETAIL.

Dealers Save TIME awl FREIGHT lv
Ordering ol Us.

ENGItAYING DONE FltEE OF CII1RGE !

10-AL- L GOODS WARRANTED
lanl-t- f

BRADY &
WH0LE3ALE AND

--WTzxrrtt XjEa.id, colobj
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 n.i'1 iiSJi Fourteenth St., Omali;,

JuneWy

S C ABBOTT

1

C. ABBOTS & CO.,

Booksellers Stationer
DEALSKS IN

WA&Xj PAPSSS,
--wtxnt:do"w

No. 18 3 arnliam
Pahllshers' Agents for School Knnk ncrt mi

CHEAP FARMS!
On tne

Union Pacific Hailr
A Ivil Great of 12,000,000 Acrs3 of tit bet

l.O.OOO ACRES IX KEBBASKA

THE GARDES OF THE

raisins
isarkst

Oradlt.

PUECHA3ES3.

Soldiers Entitled
1

Passes
Send )ecriptlTe with

Srl&Su """" L.S3

Paris,

for Bear

OaP Track,
sprttf

COAL OIL AND
OMAHA

XTOTAKXAZi
Odd

S82I30UC1

cfis Sro., Xfl'o'to..

Can

1

VIrn..a.

"I LVfWJkkl.lMii.- -
S... i'''- -

Mm AO.

S

tea ?lMlali! w
&m?&2W&$M v&?3A

mtinF?i HEJ rtSKJIi fAiftsiss xi

ManwfiiOturoT
OF JEWELRY
& Douglas Sts.
&--- rY rnmou jxjsvjLm.K7j

Dl ATsCn.UMBS:

TO BE AS REPRESENTED.--

McATJSIaAIw'D.
SEfAIL UriALririi la N

rm.

DEOOB.ATI027f

shades,
Street. Oiaalia, He'J

FSIEE 2SOMXI
IJne ot the

FABMINQ aal KINEBaL LaaJt of

IX TJ1E GREAT I'LATTE VAl

WEST HOW SALE

to a Homestead
Acres.

ni4ps, .uLtnnIs!i. frain,
al-Jonl- &.T-- : tUto. U.S.A

Dry Tarred Felt:

Lime and LouhrlHoCemant

f f A TT
Jlll.2..XXl.i.t

HEAD LIGHT 05
NFBRA'

LODGE SEALS
and Knights of Pytl

raiyll

54

ci.Dr.1i fins ids aid 1'Ot'i.i,

portion of tlio Tnilcl States, on It- - ll.t ilert-- of i.llil
ltLhertnenn.rraainUnaortte greit &!.??&&$a at'l"''n, aaJ Hirow'ng and stock uusariisl
OHEAPEB 15 PaiCE,niftrefaT0TabIdt3nni?iea and B5roconTaleatt tba

he found Ehswhere.

K1VC snd TEN YEAIUj' creJIlglren with interest SIX I'KR CENT

00L05IST8 and &CT0ALSETIJLSH3canbny ca Tea Tears' Laads at the 11

trlca tc all OEEDIT

A Deduction TEb PEIt CENT. TOK CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS,

And tlio Best Locations for Colonics l

fiO
proo to Sxiaoi.,yBox' of Xjiiu

PampbM, nefor new

' m

jt n

I

.

JU

J a- -

d

A

a.

Till ' niliB f IM WMMfsflCM

WM. M. FOSTER,

"Wholesale Lumbe
WINDOWS, DOORS, 8LINDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Hair,

Sole Affcnls Crek

OFFICE AKD TA r.D :
. T. Lit Fruliaru and D.aclas Sts.

-

'

Aaerl

and

Pmb'.'c

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

WHOLESALE JPXlSTm

OILS AIT2D WINDOW GLASS.

FAIRLIE & MONELL,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURE
Stationers. Engravers and Printers.

AITD
Masonic, Fellows

TJITIEQEMS.
LODC. JEWELS, BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC.

"'fsTERX PRICES AND FRESU.-- a

ARTHUB BUCKBEE.
CARPENTER, STJILD

AKD DE.U.EK IK

TrfJffw5C,""7ffl .." T
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